
iir nufflh’ofiboofan order of th‘sOrphans? Court
1 ofOomborlabd cobhty,'Avil! bo Sold'at public
rV tho'prcmlßOS/ oh Saturdayi'itie 2‘Jri day
f%plrribcr,-mW ti lOVchJck, rAMd'., tUo

/„i'irtwJntf deßcribodrciil'o3tnto,'late'thoHropor-

ft. frdcfc-of fand'flituhtoi.n lHckinson township,
bounded:bydnndßofChvl»llanT.rltt, 'Alexander
M'Kinstry, Solomon Brlndlo, and WilliamJlnr-"

v , •

~-..0 i\}\'-;-iiipr£'pj.six ■Acresr ‘
jnofoVr lcp9jof,lfmo,B(One,al)DUtElglity Iskacrp3

fare cleared’and tiio,
, V 1 ind,-haying thereon erected ft L£)G

IIO'IJSE arid BARNfTopant.llppao«j|ifflleand Stable, nnd all other necessary
ut«bn i Itlin gs,•; There Isnn excellent

{vell'of .water onthq premises', and au Orcliard
ofcli'ofdc frult'ti-ecs'. 1,1fi ■ ' 1

JKvino. time;and viatic, VdU'.ho sold'a
(cache/ Jtounfah)Land, situate Inthosamo towri-
ghlp, and containing-JV/Vcm Jlcret, more or less,
adjoining|and« ofJojm Kissinger aqdrothera.

Tlio Ab6v6 ’described real estate, will bo sold
oMiio,I fo^o'Vlng;tormsr’ Five iiorcodt; of fho
pfiroliMb' bd (pAld 'onHhoday'of sale,
ofiO-Ufth oi the balance'on (hoist ofApril next,
T?lien't>6Bflcßsl6hl will 1 lief’ given land adcedmndq

two equal
hnnrtfl>'lift)^e«^;thWctiftev without interest, to
iMjtsecnrUd^upon' tho''properly by judgment..IS,, .. 4vfM. " *•' ROBT; u: HAYS,
• r><> I by Me Court to mnfce sale. .

. ‘August - ■
Orphans’ Court Sale. ;

dl 'on order, of the Orphans’ Court
Jf>‘of will, bo sold on the

on Saturday, the 21)th'day o/Seplcm-
ber, 1855, at .10 o’clock, A. St., all that,certain
Lot of Ground;'situate in Ho'gestown, Cumber-
land icounty, iboing marked", in-the general plan

town.Npi 5# bounded on the west by lot
No. 4, on the north by Rock alldy,-on the cast
byJot No. Cj ondorttlie abuth by the tnrnplko’,
contalnjng;s2 feet in front,und 101 foot,'more

n * w ;~or less, in depth; having thereon orcc-
tcd'aLogana Weatherboard Dwelling

|s||ißfflLHoHBo and Log Stable, late the’ pro.
Muggperty of John Lutz; of Silver Spring

township, dec’d. . ' 1
.Tho.(bffiis:6f'wilo hill bet ! Tern per cent.' of

thoiporohaso’ mohoy to'bo paid pn’tho day of
«jo,' onb-ftalfof the residue on tlib Ist bf April
next, when-tho 'deed will ‘bd: made and posacs-
flidiiiglyon,'and-thc: hahitiboion' the Ist diijl qf
April, 1857, without Interest, payment tobcae.
curc&byjhugihonlhond or mortgage.

SAMUEL HARRIS,
.tr f r O/ JfUtZy Jcc’d., ,

A'ugitst ; ~ ; i * -

Trustee’s Sale' of-Real Estate'.
appointed trustee, tip-

on nrococdings' ili Partition,' to’ make solo of
tlig*R cal Slit to of Eliza Armstrong, dbe'd., will
cxpbso'at 1 jmlillc'fialb,-ori.tho premises; in.Mpn-
roe!Wbr(ibip;brt: fhe 27(K dayofSeptember next,
st 10 o’clock.' A: M.,'tbo one undivided hfllf of
sttAbt'or'Utid 'in sihial o betivcoh
toe Lisbnirn ,’r6acl ftmljhbTrlndlbSpring rosid,i itwixil s'wdlas cast 1ol'Carlislcfbounded by knits
of tyesthdfrer'sliclrS','Jb.h'nstpri'Martlnj’and Da-
vid Motility . J "

'S^Act'esmi’^'as.Porches,
. •* .-more or loss. Tha Improvements are

4SjX a LOG HOUSE nrtrt FJI AME BARN*BISSmM -.Tbore ila also a.smuUiOrchard of choice
}««iHiSatruiton the property#

The 1 said John-’Armstrongs also' 1appointed
Trotted tipon proceedings In’Partition; to make'
sito’iof the 'Real Ertah* of Mary'Ann Matcer,
dcoVL,-Will oxnds’o to publlp sale, the othoV dno
undivided 1half of.thc'saidfrdct of land above
doddHbedi'ftt the* game time and place. ;

much as may
bo-iiebbsitary to pay lltc'cosls of the salo to bo
ji.dd ifpdnconfirmation by the Court. Onc-half
iho balance on the 1 Ist of April, 185G, when'a
deed will bo madu and possession given,'the’
residua on the Ist of April, 1857, without Into’,
rest.'The wholo to be secured bya recognizance
in the Orphans' Court with approved security.
Thepurchaser topay the faxes fortho year ItG’J.

JOHN.Armstrong, Trustee* •
) August 80,1855—rdt;, , . • •

IN'’yuMuanco ,of an order 9f the
‘Cduli'oi Cumberland codnfy,fo'mc dfrecfcd,

1 vCdllbiposo'.ib pulilte s/ilp, 'h’ufM premises, on
Sat^May;pit 29/A daynf. t>epttuihcr,'\tioty, nt 12
o'cflbbt;; M:, al| the following described rcalcs-
tntts, late ofSAnuiel Newcomer, of Uppbr Alloa
towiyiMpj dec’d;:'/ •

Noll: A tract of land/silhafo ln Eiwtnehns-
huriiighi JoWns’ilp,’ adjoining lai)ds bf._ Pbte'r
harphart’nhrfohlep, rind containing ‘

iV.Vsfc- ’Acres.!ah,<i.i 2*J i I’yrchep/ :;
ThtetraCt U of n floe tf’good neigh-
borhood, undorgbod'tbncea. tn o litgh : state of
cultivation", and an excellent- SpHng of running
water through It. Tho improvements are sub-
lUdUataird numerous, conslsllng of a cotnhio-
jfafJL' dlotJß luvo story STONE IIODSE, a

~Urga: BANK:DARN. 1 vulh’a hover
is2s®LCjiling]\yoll of -water in tho yard, a

House, Wogon Shed, &c.—
Also]* auTJrdhnni.This desirable property Is’
lilu&tdt wlthlhflrb’milcaof to which
placo lHiro is a ’gbod road: 1 Persons desiring to
etflniho ‘thls property can dosobycalUng on
SinfdolNelr'comor, whorcaidps on tho premises.

Also, thfed lots’ of MountainLand, withCheS-
nutand Oak timber «nlt,,Bitnuto ift'Eastpenna-
borough township*. about 1, mile, pom
farm. Ode‘lot’od'nUliuiig 20 acres hud 120
perches, tho others about -1 acres each. •

Al99,.pno,tract of Timberhind in Upper Alien
Whslilpi'cdhlnlnlng 1 hero and’ 85 perches. ..

Tho foregoing described real eslali? Js.of a
character raikhy oilcred lor sftlo, 'fthd prosepts
rare tQ purchasers, Termsof,sale
roadd'kiioVvn oh tho day ofsale by

.
....

• • , J)UITHIpU'STKINEKf i/' ~

. Jdmr: py Saml- .Ncwcomtr, dre'd. .
AngUst 80, 1855—ct*’ 1
- TREVERTOS COAL! •

THE Troverlon Coal Company arc now. pro-
pared to furnish tho, citizens of Carlisle and

riclnlty, with,i£t) abundi’iht supply of the GEN-
UINE TUKVICIITONCOAE,through’,the deal-
cri» - IFpt. Iit iiufvay and JacQb Shruw, where
coDkuihbrd cnif procure the various, sizes, viz;
hmiip' ‘steanibon't, Broken, Egg,-Stove, Elmo
Hurncrri. Wo caiV recommend It to all as
•nperlbV'io'nny biker coal for steam, domestic
purposes, ami Lime Burning. For the ihforlnn-
Honof tho citizens of Carlisle, wo would inform
tenv tliUt <lfis.is :fhat superior dbill, a sample of
*Mch Was Sent liy Edw.'llelfonstein, Esip, of
hwertbn, about the Winter of 1862, and gave
wmuoli satisfaction. 1 1 ’

■ TUEVEKTON COAL COMPANY,
•i ii • Piiri'Treverton, Union to., Pa.

August'2B* 1855-^-801- !

County. Xrertti|i» ti>, ,

TO.TUE,VOTERS OF C.UMIL.CO., Gem
Bunioni—Through the solicitation of some

of fdc fld«? .J have becnjndqccd to oflermy,-.
•c j» to you as • a candidate for tlio ollico of

XREASUKEIf,nndwouldfveUhank.you'for your aupporl, ,
_ JAMES LOUDEN'.

__vanlalo t Aug. D*,*6s. . M ■■ -

;• ;I ‘iSlierUlUlty.’:,•
tro T«E , VptEUS' op cIIMRERLANDA pOUNTT.-r-Tlio imdyralgnod ryspectfuljiy
yMB Idmsetf aa’a Candidatefor-ttye; office>ofmIERIpP, «pd«ollcUs your-suffrages,’at thotn >ulng Election; r ' r, ' .AVAL-RIDE Yt: ,Jay 81, >65. . ’ '

6r n 8 thy offloo of,
pU.

IIIn^JSr^ bounty, and .plcdgq,myself, if
|o<\lßpl)argo the duilos.of fho ofllco ty

0 bejt <)f myJudgniontanrhaMllty. , ,
u ■' IIOBEKT.M^AIITNBV.)J>y.24, 1866. ,

, • DR. i, c. XOOMIS, (

iintioVer' Street, next 'door to tlio
. * oat oaicQ. <

(cn,u„ WUMjo nbflont from Carlisle tho l®al
»,

ya °f each month.' -
v

AuB*«St 10,.1856, • •• • • -

Public Sale.

I,WIEL expose to public sale, on the premi-
ses, 1oh ThuradnyI*, 1*, the 4th day of Octdber,

1855, at 11 o’clock, A. M.,n first yatoLinidstono
Pdrm; containing v

fl 7 Acres nnd 35 Perches,
situate in Newton township, Cumberland conn.’
fy, about halfa mile south of.Stoughstown,and
.two mid a half tnilcs from SpMngfiold. The
land is all cleared and under good fonco'cxccpt
aboutT:,lP acres which is in timber. The hn-
! ' 'pfovonients aft l a two story Plastered
'fwSttfllw HOUSE and'Stono Kitchen, Double
' and Very convoiuertt

with a Well ofgood wa-
ter unda Brick Cistern at the House. There
pro qbont 18 acres of the land that arc gravelly
nnd con&lilorcd to bo the beat quality of wheat
land. ,

- An indisputable title dear of incumbcranccs
will be given to the purchaser. • .

Tcrlns of sales Five nfcr cent. to ho paid of
secured when the property Is struck down, one
halfof the rcsidnb on tho Ist ofApril, 18-50,and
(ho balance'three annual payments without
Interest, td bo secured by a lien on the land.—
The landlords share of the grain in the ground
to go to tho purchaser.

SKILES WOODBURN.
• August 2H, 1855.—0 t
/Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

WILL be sold at'.public sale, on
•sos, 1 oh Friday, (he 21st day of

Jkt, 1855, at I,o'clock, P. M., all Hit;following
described real estate, sltiiatc In FrahUford town-
ship, Cumberland .county* .lately' bplonging ,to
Joseph .lldniellngcrj of said township, dccM:

A tract of land, adjoining knds of John‘Bur-
ket, William M’Crca and others, and containing
abont , ’ ,

Tlilrly 1 A.cros, more or less.
' improvements are a good two

story wontberboarded HOUSE, Doti-■ r'}*NS9^ u LOG BARN, a good'Carpenter
an Orchard of choice fruit, &d.!

Thoiv is a never failing spring tif water near the
house.' This desirable property Is situatbd throb
.miles'north of theBorough of Nowville,'aiid at
that distance from tlie Curtfberfund ValleyRail/
road. Persons wishingto examine tlnj premises,
can do so - by calling on Henry Hefllofingcr,who.
resides thereon. ■ . ’

Also, - a tract of Mountain Land, adjoining
lands of Samuel Armuld, Peter Myers and oth-
ers, containing about Eighteen j7ctcs, more or
loss. Tho'interests of’ Joseph lleflleilngprand
John I). HeJlieflngcp. tuinorsnns of tho decedent,'
4h tho above described Vbail estate, will bo sold
‘"underan order of sale front tha'Orphans' Court
of Oumborland- obruify, directed foJohn Oiler,
their Guardian. The lielri of full ago will unite'
In-flic saletodkpnse of their interests The
widow’s Interest in Hie purclioso rooiiey remains
In fboproperfy.' 1•' '••• '* J
’’Terms imule-knowh 6n tho day of salo by

I' l ‘ JIENRT lIEFFLEFINGEK, ;
i .’ PHILIP WOLE,

' ROSANNA WOLF. . . ' ’
. , ; ' • . \ JOHN OILER,
i , • »:ri(7«rtr. of 'Joa (f John l). llcjjlefingtr.

(August 23j 1855—iBt '

' , FRESH ARRIVAL OF

THE auiiscrlber linvlng Justreceived andoppu'-
od his supply of Goods.for tho Fall trade,

would call the attention of ins Irion,d» and,the
public generally, to.iho largo anti well selected,
stock of,Foreign ami Domestic Goods now pn
hand, assisting them that (ho assortment is com-
plete, and the prices such as cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

Tli«: attention of*Builders, Carpenters;,, arjil
Cubiupt-makera, is respectfully directed to our
.stock of locks, bolts,screws, hinges, nails, glass,
(Uitty, palnfs, oil, varnishes, veneers, moulding,
Imir-clolh, &c.; .Edge-tools of everydescription,
saws, planes, &c,

Uoach-inakors and Saddlers will flnd.tho as.
Roitmeut of, Goods, In their lino particularly
largo, embracing canvassand trimmings ofovory
kilnl, axles, springs, hubs,spokes* felloes, fibafls,
&c.j saddletfcesundharncss mountings,ot every
quality.(hudjstylo. , ■ . - iilouifokoopcrs afo Invited.to call andoxamme
oqnCultloryt Briltannla apd X’latud-wuro, J’uqa,
Kettles, Cedar-ware* &c. ,■

I JUO^T.—rAlsh, a largo .assortment of rolled.
nnVl ‘ hammered Iron, Nail-rods, Ilorao-shoo

I Iron, &e.;'also, cast, almar, spring and, blister
steel. • i

In ‘addition to tlio above, wo have also
veil a splendid stock -olj Wall 'Paper, oI al
kinds, cheaper than ovt:r« WolpvUo ourfrlomli
totc.dl, kuowiug-U will d)6 to (heir-own mlvan.
Inioil Don’t forgot’thu place, Dust Main street

• , 11KNUV SAXTON. •
Carlisle,. «gust.2B,lB6G.
AHN DOOR ROLMHIH. A, now nnd'su-
perlor article for hanging barn doors, just

rccielvul ami for sale ut
flng. 2ii , »C6. IL SAXTON’S.

TU/ST received u largo assortment pfFFX)OI
«Jj OIL CLOTH, of dlftercnt Vidtha ft«|l
tdiiis, for sale at '
•‘Aug. 20 1 *65. SAXTON’S.

T. K*UK WHITE’S
c: institute.

Inns Institution, so pleasantly located In tho
1borough of York/ l’a.,'Won established by

tho present proprietor Sor tbo purpose ofafford-'-
ingyqtipgmon all thoadvantages ofa thorough
and practical AlmcanlHe,education, ; i '

The course of study :Doublo-Entry
Book-keeping, Jteronntllo calculations, Business
Penmanship, lectures on Oommerclnl,La'V, and
Political Economy. . Thus giving tho tfludonl,
that luiovxlpdgo which will amply quality,him to
toko charge of any, set, 01, books./ . ‘.j • i.
’ The complete course requires from eight tq

leu weeks; varying with tho abilities,of the stu-
dent and the number of hours devoted cachday
,tb study. ,diplomas are to such; and
snob only-na compete tUo qntlro course. . SlH-
dents'cdn outer tljo at any tlm°» tborf
hplng novAcntlops, ■ •

lnformation write and receive a
circular., ~ ,

1 ‘August 10, *lBss—Jim. . ■
WALL PAPER.' I Imvo Justreceived three

(houianiTJlvt hundred jtiecce now pattern
Wall i*ob«i* and Bordora* embracing ahnbat
every variety of quality, alylo'arid price, am
which will bo sold very cheap.

April 12,’05. .1 ROOT* 1 DICK.

EMKHOIDKtIIES. Ah Immonso fll'ock of
noddlo wbrftod Gollhrfl, Ululorslcovos, Olilin*

IzgitH/ribUnfciriß; Inserting and I3tlglng» Just
received ami direct from two of the largest ini-,
porting li6ubos In Now ITorlci which will, bo sold,
nt prices truly nslbnfshlng,; at the bliba|V stbtb■«(*, .n,;-., -<» *tu » c. Qcuursr;’ 11

tyay 10, 18£>u. • " M '•* ' n -

S Vaiuai)le'.Fahn’,at.?nl)iic;' Sale. “

3rtHE'unders’igned,' administrator with 1 (lidtwill
L- annoxed qf John Haloj Into of Newton tp.}
umborltfnd cduntyjdoc’drf, will .offerint<publ|d.

sale,,on.the promiscsj on Saturday, the 2‘2dddy
■,of September, 1855, that cxcolloiiti'llmoßtono
farm, in a high state of cultivation, late the pro-
perty of said deceased,' situate in said township,
three, miles west of Newvllle, on the road load-'
ing from Ncwvillo to :Shipponsburg, and ono-
l)al/..mile cast of Oakville ondho CumbcHaml
.VallQyJVillroad,ndjolnioglands of.Robt. Mick-
ey, John Hoover, Rev. Alexander, tlharp and
(Others, containing i

l'C4 ‘ 'Acrds 1 and 57 ‘Perchqf?,,
strict measure ; having thereon'erected a largoatwo-story- Stone Dwelling 'HOUSE,

and( a /Stopo Kitchen attached, a; Well
of never falling water- at the ddor, ,a'
large Stone BAKN; BARN; nn 'ox--

ccllent 'Cldor'Pfess, Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed,
and 1 other.necessary .Also, a
largo two' story Tenant House, with an excellent
Stable nod other necessaryout-buildiiigs.
‘There is on this.farm a.largo and e(\ociront

Apple Orchard; with choiceigraftod fruit; also,
Poach, Blvrm and Cherry, trees,: Twenty acres
or.more Of the above described farm :is covered
with somolof tho bcat and moßt thriving young
timber in the valley; . Theto are also Locust,
trees on the same sufficient .to >mako several
hundred locustposts.-. Also, aquantlty of youug
and thriving treosi -, As the property. Is located
so near Oakville, on the G. V. R, K., where,nn
extensive business is done In theforwarding bu-
siness, the,purchaser of the same may consider
that he Jias tho market nlmostat the door, which
renders thefarm verydesirable, and owing to U
being situated in (ho very,centre of the valley,
maybo ranked among the finest and-andst pro-
ductive limestone farms in the same.

Any.person .or ipersons wishing.to view the
above described farm; can have on opportunity
of doing so, by-calling dn the undersigned, who
resides .ono-fourth of a mile h'ortli of the! same;
or on.SamuoliHalo, who resides on the pretntsos,
either of whom will bo pleased toshow It.

Salu to'commonce at l.o’clockjP.M.jonsaiil
day,.when terms,will bo.inndo known byif - ■WILLIAM-SMITH, Mmr. with the

Aug. 10, ■ • : i : will annexed.

Valuable Fain) jfoV Sale.

rllE. vmdorßignmi; Executors of Wvnr XrtVv -m.m, dcc’d., will offer dt public salo, on the
premises, on Saturday, the Bth day of Septem-
ber, 1855, a valuable tract of laud, situate In
Frankfbrd township, Cumberlandcounty. Pa.,
adjoining lands of George Finkenbindcr, Abm.
Martin, and others, and lies near JFrehn’s Mill,
and about ciglikmilep west of Carlisle, Contain-
hlg ONEJIUtfDREnJIND EIGHTY 4C/1&S,

Mmoroorlcas, The improvements nro
a two story BRICK HOUSE, LOG
DARN, Wagon Shod, Coni Cribs*
&c. There is also a well of Water

near tho door, and all necessary Out-bnildlngs.
This, farm is well situated, and there is about

seventy acres of excellent Timber Land, and
the balance is all cleared land.
- Tho terms frill bo; Ono-halfof the purchase
money on thO'first of April, 1850, and llio bal-
ance in two'annual payments (hereafter* without
interest,'.toibo secured by judgment bonds or
mortgage, Tho purchaser will bo recpiircd to'
pay one hundred dollars on the day of sale, or
gjvo satisfactorysccurityTorthopaymbftt'ofthe
same. i Saio to commence o’clock, P. M.:

JACOB LEHMAN, I rvr„
...DAVUD.KOU), t*" 1,

August 10, ■ ■ I -
AnOrclinaiice

7n licfcrence 'fo Weights, Medsurcf,^^-

SECTION !• Bo it ordahmd.and,enacted,hy
lUp TownCouncil of the Borough of Carlisle,

and It is.hereby ordained and .enacted .by.the.
authority*of the same, that the clerk of the mar-
ket shall always kpepfor the,use of thecorpora-
tion, exact standard weights and measures, and
shall regulate annually the scales, weights apd
measureswithin theBorough ofCarlisle,accord-
ing to the standard.of the Commonwealth■, and |it shall be the duty of 'the V.ud clerk, at least l
onco in every year, to go t 6 tho‘stores) houses,
stalls,’and officesof Ihomnkcrs, vendors, or pro- 1
priutors of beams, and try and adjust'(or cause l

I to bo adjusted)/nil- beams,. Bctvlbsy weightsand 1[measures, and'soal tho flamd with tho initials of
[his lrt»t or mirnamo, and tho current year, for
which trial and adjustment he shall’demand and
fqoclvo thofollowing fees, towit* Fdr thotrlnl
and balancing of every set ol scales, ten cents;
[o( every patent balance,'twenty cents; of oveiy
set of cdal.or.fiayisdaloH, two dollars each; and
of every yard m'oasta o, Bixodnts;'for every bush-
el 1 measure, twenty cents; for every half-bushel
measure, fifteen cents; for every peck and half-
peck measure, toil cents; for quarter peek mea-
suro, iix niid'rt 'every ‘gallon,

halfgallon and quart-mcAsuro; fonr.cents 6adh y
of'Cvery’plKtdrU’ss.lhroe ceu(s ;cnth; of every
weighty 1iwcuty-'clghl p6umls dr muvo,'; twelve'
and a hall emits; ot cVery weight
tyroiglitpouhd«V foilrcenta each;.and mi addi-
tional charge for lead, labor) Or-otheV materials
for adjusting said , beams, setUea,.weights nnd
measures, at the current value ol labor and up-,
torials'furnlslied,and no nidro.,. And if fhc,fcMd
miiltors,’ycndo’rs, or ofbeams,stales.'
Weights unirmca’shrcsi oi' anj’Of tliciiijpball find,
it inconvenient to have them Adjusted Orpbated;
or fdr any other'caused tho said! boiups,
weights and measures, bhall not have been'ad-
justed and Sealed When 6ald clprk attends,,they,
shhll bo required to bring (lie same tohls Office
before using them, and have them adjusted and
scaled; tyr which h'e sliftll rcceivo thy, same fees
as if done at the houses, shills, stores dr dlliccs
ofsaid makers, venders or qWoprictors; iVoW-
dtdy That for tho sealing of such beams, scales, ;
weights and measures, as hoVe been/sealed flic'
previous y(*nl\ ho ahull demand mid receive didy
one-half tho afOro mentioned fees: -'
... Section I?.'‘The dork'ls hereby'required to
Stump or cause to bo stamped with’ tho wold

ii< i eojulehinedJ *-all such, fqlsu beams, scales,,
weights or measures, us lib inayllnd Within llio
saill borough that cannot well bo adjusted ;- and
shall be lAud'tlfo ftiilnd ad-
justmentas is provhlud' for ill Section first.

,‘ Section 3.. All :lho provisions ot flm iordU
;nuDcUs,.Or parts: ul ordinhnees regulating the
Inspection of weights; scales, .beams and: inert-*
surea, used for tho purpdso ob buying and sell-
ing, :shull bo'extended to all such weights, scales,
beams and meosaros aaadu-uijedfor (hopurpOso
ol tlliirging! for height,-tamiage, transportation;
iommlssfon/J* OJV-othbr.icbiirgcs, I whoro>’such
cluirges are regulated by wolght or measure.

Section -1. In ease ajiy maker, .vendororprb-
pVletor ot beams, scales, weights or measures
within tho borough of Carlisle, shall neglect'dr
vofuso to comply with tho requisitions wlilchtlid
clerk Is authorised to hmUo and direct inregard
to tho regulation of weights tmd iheiumres'i or
'shall soil by fldso boiimH, scales, weightsor mea-
sures, such person or ilovstma so o(Vending Shall,
for each ami every ollenco’forfeit ami’pay the
sum of live dollars, which may bo sued for and
"recovered ns Uko penalties arc recoverable. ’
• Suction 5. Any person who shall, in anyway;
.altor any measure; so lhat. tho cftpndtydhcrooi‘
la.'diminished,' utter thOsamo shall hnvo’bderi'
ndjustod nnd sealed, or shall, iri buying ordolk5Ing, use nhy-meaauro so.altered; midany person
who slinll altor nny soaleli; boatn orVvelght 'floaa
to impair.thb adjustment thereof, after thbsdnu)
shall have been adjusted find sealed,;-and uuy|
dealer, VciMer or weigher, Who 'shall ’ljnyo.ln
his possosslbn any aortic, beam, or pioii 7
sure, so altered a& aforqsuld; shall on conviction
bofoi’o'any JiisMde Oftho Finite,Vorfoit alidpay
the sunt often dollars, and It tho person so con-
vlotod’rOf\isq or neglect to satisfy such forfeit-
ure, with goats, )imn6dl(xtbly; of produce gopds,
and chattels? sufficient whereon to lovyjlie'sahl,
iprfoituro, logolhor with costs,' th6il tho said
Justice of tho.i’oaco shnU commit tho.ofllmdor
for tho, appco, ol thirty d&ys. • > ; /( , -• ~*./•

Section Oi Ono moldy ,pl,|ho, forfe.ifimi* .In
money Accruing nmV becoming duo lor anv: of.
fonoo against 11)1? (Jnlimmoo, shall bo paid to
flm Borough df? Rtl ut U«i
ropgh, and the other moiety to ’ tho person or
persons who shall pfqsoQUto, nnd B,l ° ,or * ,,u
aaipo. i_ , i • i •

Seotion 7. Tho plork Hiiall, once in each year,
give nbllco by publication In two pdwsplijiortf
published in thd Borongb; fq nil persons Inforv
oatod> to have tholr wblglitff.'ineasqros,&c.,.rq.
gulatod according to tho nfdvlMons 61 this Or.
dinauco; ami al.mll iq.srtln advertisement slnta
where nIA bffico Is hold. ..,

. 'Enactedlind pftSsbd'bV tho Town Oowucll of
the Borough Of parllsl'o. Id Council (3ha|u 7

’ bbf. on MondAytlmOOlh'dayof July, IHCfi.
* ABJLSTKONG tfODLK, Ch.Burgess.

'Wii*. If. lyktzw, SecUy,. , t ,
Carlisle, Aug. 10, 1856—Ut

P :; ;
ofFfpnlijTord township

' '{ ojnploy/elghtcompet'cntTcactxcra, (b whom*
llbeVaJ bq pa|d;,‘ ?hq‘.schools, w|ll'
’commence about tjic, Istpf October next.lAiiexamination by flip {Opuiily Superintendent will,
takeplace,in aatd township, on Monday, Sept.
3, *C6/wJi'ch‘appH6anlH arc expected to bo pres-
'ont.' 1' . .V . GEO.,GILLESPIE, Sect’™.

July 2(V*G6 ',~, V ,> ; . ~ T ’
Splendid. J«wci>'yii, lVat(!lic», &o.

THE respectfully Informs tbc citi-
zens of Carlisle atid tho public generally,

t)iatbo has'juat opfchod a largo and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, .Watches and Jewelry; of
every sty)o and.quail,ty.. Jlls store is situated,
on” the N. E. cornor.oftho PublicSqnaro, lathe
room,formerly occupied by S; Elliott, one door
cast of, G,;tV. Hltnor.’a dry goods store. His
stock will consist‘of every; article usually kept,
by, wglch makers and jewelers, viz; GOLD

;BATCHES of every stylo and quality,
:prlces from S2D to $125.* Silver WafcAca

i®SssSß'fconi $6 taSdC.if Gentlemen’s GoldFobJ
Vest, and Neck Chains ; iGold-Keys and Soalsj
Gold Sluds-and iVcst.Bdftoris,' Breast Pins, Box
Bings, &c* • Ladles Gold Neck Chains, Gold
.Chailaina, Gold Lockots, Brodst Pins, Ear-rings*
Ear-drops, CutfiPlns,’ Gold! Pons ond Penclls,
Go]d;ThimbleS,Gold Bracelets, Silverand Pearl
Card oases. Jet (Bracelets,’&c.' A largo stock
ofFingorißings,Sllver-and'Plated“Ware, Fruit
'Diabefli Curd LJaskots; Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, iNapklb ißtogfl;.&c.,.wlth many
other fancy notions.-n AH goods warranted tobo
-what they are sold for.-' ■’i ti '’

. 1 1•' ! > ■1 OP”Parllculurattention paid to the repairing
,of Gold Watches, 1JoWolry, ,&c. All work'war-
ranted accordingi to iqnilitjvThe subscribe!*
hopes by strict attentlon>to buBiness :nnd a rife,
sire (o please, to rccclvca liberal share of pub.
lie patronage, i ■ v- W.- Pi’ At NAUGLE. '

Carlisle, July. 19,ilSuft—df! 1 :

STARTLING, CUT TRUE !

Warning to .iSv.ery Sensible Woman.
'' WnV Fewales SuPEmt.j.v llealtii. ~

woman of delicacy is willing to disbloscX 1 the peculiar ailments incident to her sex,
even to u ti)os( intimafofandly'physician.'| - ’
.This modesty >and'delicacy da! implanted’by

nature, oml-nojllicr should noi* need bo subjec-
tod to the mdO shocks inevitable In making
known to fhcotherißox those ailments belonging
pxchusivcly/to thoffcnmlb. • * ! •

Excejiti in extremis sensitiveness
will saQHnoo Jjetvhonlth'ratherthan herdcllcacy.

■ The consequences .aro'«4ori6us,
und HJc-long.’ J‘iu;'i --I 'l

Thus what at flrsf could been easily romJ
ediud, or perhaps better Atill/itot’incnrrod, be-
comesa Complication of hot onlyruin-
ing the health of the mother, and ctnbiUferinfe
her <hiys by sickness and suffering,but entailing
broken.constitutions .tipbd'.lier’ children, and
embarrassing, if distressing, the business
and pechhlary prospects of Let
every sensible womdn taJee learning in time^as
thousaiids ha'r6 ’done)',l>yi‘ the bitter 'experience
and sufferings of others, of the dreadful conse-
quences she ontaiils upon herself and those en-
deared to licr, by ho'ri ignorance 1of the Simplest
and ’phllnest rnlcs of‘ health Jab' connected wilb
the hiafriago'state; tli‘6 ylblati.bn of which onfalls

aridrtiser)*., . nUow many nro suffering, fron) obstructions or
Irregularities pecullai*I ,to thb female '.system,
\Vlilcli undqrnlfno'lbo the effects of which
they are ignbriihf; .nnd tor which their delicacy
forbids 'seeking - medical ndvlcbl How many
Bufferfrom tlio womb,)
or from Jtvoralbui (weakness, debility, flee.) tfro* many are in coifatant agonyfornianymonths
proccding.CQDflncmcnt! . Jlpw jpany have difll-

; cult, if not*ahngehousdeliveries, and slow and
uncertain recoveries I-<V. *. ; 1 ■To the question, hovr oro those preven-
ted ? what shall be done? tho^answer.is simple.

Let every,woman ascertain for herself,'with-
out vloTchcb to her delicacy, the nature and
character, of the ailment (tb-whlch shonsafe-.
male Is subject) the causes from which it may'
arise', nnd the proper remedies for Its cure and(uturophlvenflon. ' t> . ■• Thlsaho cam do by.pdsscsslhg.o Ijltlo vqlnmo
(already possessed hy thousands). which, tells
her what is the ilinttor. and (ells her what to do
ferity fn sunplo bnt.cnoato wprdpjpud inch' as'
slic'Cah dndcrstund. Tills Ilftlo volume is enti-
tled the'AJarricd Woman's VRSVATIi MEDI-
O’ATJ GO.MVANIONI hy Dr. A. ?f. Mal’iikwaV,'
IVofbssor of Diseases ot IVoiuon. . Onq hun-
dredth' edifibn (500,000) 18mo;,pj). 250. [On

paper, extra binding, $1,00.) : '
A standard, work of established' reputation,'

found classijd'in' tho catalogues,’of, the great
Trade Sales'in! New York, T’hlladblphla, and
other.cities, and sold by tho principal hdokael.
Jei'tf In (he United Stales. Jt.wastJret’published
In Ife-lTj'ainfcoHvhlclVtlumfivajikimirfd f/iqusmiti,■copies have' been bold, of which Were up-
ward^ot4 biio'hundred IhpuaanrtJsi?‘nt by maili,
a(l!estinj; the high wdilcb If is licit!,

1osa rcliliblo popular, medical hbok fqr wiry ft-
male, 1the fpftiiqr having deVoted 1 life exclusive
aUeiitidri to the treatment of conlpfehife peculiar
tofmniilbs,‘in respect to which he Is'yearly .con-
sulted by thousands, both In person and by let-
ter. •' 1 •'

• Hero every woman cun discover, by compar-
ing tier own aymptoiha with tUoso described, the
nature, character, causes of, uiicj the proper
I'mcdlost Tor, her complaints. /

Tlio wife uflout bbcoming n mother tjas bjletiuecctbr’’instruction tmd advice ot tlio utmost
jniporthhbe to' her future health, will find such

Instruction'/md advice, and also explain many
symptoms’‘which otherwise wopfd occasion nnx-

Iiuty or Manures Ml the pccuUMdtlea incident to
hersituation arc described. F
’lt Is or course ImpracticabUl (o‘convey fully

the varlow subjects irciiled of, as they nrC of a
.nature.strictly Intended foi‘ tile iiial’riod or, thgfco
contemplating marriage.' Tbo; rcvcmfit>ns qqu-
Uaincd, in'ilrpagcst have ployed, a blessing Jothodtr.pldi’.'AS.the innuiuorabfd loiters t-ccoivciT.
by tlio1 ftUt|ibf’(which luj, ia/permUJed by,‘tlui
wrUt/ra to' publish) will attest. V.
rjgrtroftof a LcHcr/rwn a-scnUcmanjn Day/ovi

’ <o*to:v
• i ... . Davtov, May, 1,1817.
Dr, can; . , 1
, ‘‘Kty'.uilqhas booh percepll\dy sinking .for
some ilifco years or more, in consequence of her
:great anguish and, miliering some mouths bgloro
and (luring qpilphement j every',succcstdvb tone
more nhd'rp'opq debilitated aiiu prostrated her,,

)K'r,)j|qJn Imminent danger.and which
was oit ‘tlio last qqcqalou despaired of I suppo-r,
ied (liuf tlds.'stqta o£ things was inevitable, nml
'resigned myself 'to meet tlio .worst. At Ibis
'tlme'fnow about two months) I heard
lilglily spoken of, .ns captaining some ,ma|lora4
reaching my capo. On Its receipt and perusal,
I cannot express lb you the relief Jlofl’ordeainy
distirfisod mind, and the Joy llpjingw imparted
to my wife, on learning that llidgrerifdiscovery.
•of-M. M. Dusdmeaux. provided a remedy. , It
■opened aprosnCbt 'to mo which'X'iiftlo concolv-,
ud was podslbjo. No pecuniary conAldomlion
oftn ovor repay (ho-'bbligallons 7 nm undur'/rd
you, fov‘having been iho means bf imparljug.(qli&.tiio matters contained in' f< Tbo Married yo-
manVlTtvafoMedlbdl!Compiinim).” Air
tlds, bro lUiottuir 'i'eaV Would have passed over
my bPnd, in dll human probability my "ifo Would
Wvo hccu ln-hci* grave and 1tdy'children l c^,ino*

■tt^erle■flS. ,, , •.
•’

. t
./ lucoukoquoncb of (l\ouniversal popularity of
thijwork,os evidenced by its extraordinary slfle,
various itnWsUlonß'.havbbocuaUompled, ns well
on. bqohsollors ns on Iho public,by irtdlMhmspC
'title and eurrcptlddus,
InfWiigcnibnfs'of cPpyrlglit, mid. other devices
And, deceptions, It has boon found nocesßary
therefore fd Caution the Public to buy no b6ok
unless' tlio woi'dir'** Dr. A. M. ,I«.U
Wlwrty'StteoVNVYV," Is on Valid the onlty 111
(he Olorkls Ofllfo'dn iho backol’) (hotitm.p,, ff®J
and buy only qf ruspoctahlo and honoroblouortl-
qrs, oh by mail, and oldross Dr. A. M..
Mauiidcmi,;'' 1,1 '* , ’ ' ',t

fn^lTpon.receipt ofand,doll'd' «‘Th° Married,
IV-omiin's.l’rivivfo Medical Companion • W *wpt
'(mailedfrfO (o auy piirl oi tho .United M\(WB,
(ho Canadas and njiUsli Provlnoos. All lottota
Vnttsl bo post-paid', an'd'ndclrosscd to Dr. A. W.

Mauricoau, box 1221, NowYorkCity. rublla >-

Ing Olllco, No, 120 JdbPtty Slcootr Now i otk.
. rfutnti in PoterjoivJ M.
.tfos? & JJro.. m\, Tlma,CqwpvilbMt» DbUadoh
nhlaj Spahglev. Ilro.j’.LaucastQrt o I.oaaet,.
llaiidvcr} Samuol H Lauflbr, Grccnsburgt Jo
Nickson and A K Chaniberfl burgt Jos
SwnjrlK, lijdvmsburgi G>VKarlc> WaynasborO,
J lljCornollua, JN-. Berlin; Jt A Ucadln|(.,

jilylO, f«66~0w

, Valuable Properly far,Suie.,, ,

TllE.twp, a(oryißrict.Jlouso,ftnd Bnck-bnililk
tug; with,aipump» cistern; and nil necessary

attached, sltimte in North Hanoverstrcctj jn Carlisle, ,ia offered Jorsalo.Tbo.slt*nation la a good.one fora-prlvalo residence orfor. business. The terras will. caw'. ,iApply to
; ,-/*«?• WEAVBK, Uulicde, ■. i July 20, iB6o—if ,i>

Preserving Sugars.
NE\y supplies of sugars have boon received,

suitable lorPreserving and all .other pur.
poscS, embracing, A’tMftcd, Granulated, and
Pu/wcrj'sqq, of bcBt,<ju^llty, ;asal3o soft Crushed,Clarified ajid.Brown sugars—at lowest prices.Wq invite,the calls of pur friends and.cus-tomers,ns Vvpll,to,pur otock of sugars, as also to
our supplies or Co/rccs,,Teas, Spices, &c., all of
which wq can recommend ns of-best qualities,and at pricds (as lo\v, if not lower than can be,lmd olsewhero. , , • J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, August 2, *56,* - .

GRAIWIpRILIiSFOn 1855.
hluort's Patent Grain and Seed

Planter.
FOB planting Wheat,Rj-o, Oats, Indian Corn,llmothy-seed, &c.

The Operation, of this machine has.be,on high.,ly Satisfactory and successful wherever infroi
duced and tested. Notwithstanding tho gsoat.competition, in. IJjo ,nmnufaqturo and, varied in.
Venlions of this Important agricultural lmple-
ment, ttMqorc’s Patent” qonflnncs to, maintain
ds superiority 1 over others now known to the
farmer.

Ita'prlriclpal points recommending it are, Ist.Its durability. 2d. Its perfect simplicity of
3d, The cpsy manner of regula-ting tho mnchlne tosow any desired quantity of

grain to the: aero. 4th. The exactness 1 withwhich.lt-dlstributes'llio socd/oporalltlg equally
well on'uneven or sidling grounds ns on the-
level'Surface., 6th. The easy : being
about 25 per cent; loss than any other seeding
machine nowin nsc.

Tiieiundcwigned begs.lcavo to Inform the far-mcra'of Cumberland county, that ho is author-
ized by tho biamifnctut’er fo soil the aboyo drill.
Allorders will be^roniptl) 1 attended to and fullsatisfaction given.' bycalling upon, or >vrl(ing to
me dt Carlisle* ‘ Send in vour orders early.

11 ' J. AUMSTUOXG.
!August 2, 1856—Ct

Pcmisylvania Female College,
AT HARRISBURG, PA.

Rev. Beverly R. Waugh, A. M.,Principal.

TII-E third annual session of this Institution
of learning for young ladies', will commence

on Monday, September 3rd.
It has beeh’thc aim and object of the Princi-

pal and thoso associated with him, (of whom
there are six), to imbue the mind with those
principles of knowledge that devclope thought
and prodtied ro/ldctlon;i - Their ambition* has
been TUonocGUNKas,
. During t|io vacation, the College promises
have been thoroughly refitted and enlarged. In
connection with' othoi;.'improvements, Gas and
Rjthlng apparatus, (hot and cold water), have
been introduced, whereby the College. Is made
to possess u)l thccopiforts and conveniences of
a pleasant ami agreeable home*

For further.particulora,, or for circulars, ad-

tflNA-
n Fayet,

Academic,
.. . . - n . „ -September,

nml closea.pn .the lost of Juno. It is. divided
into Weeks each.

Under the of. ,Rcy. Jouipa .Ken-
nedy, assisted by. Msjs. Smith, of N. Jljsq
Carpenter} ofO.';*arid‘ of tT.‘Y.;
Teachers duly qualifldd to flU’tho various de-
partments in the Institution!

TEJIMSi
Tuition, Board, tight, nndRoom furnish-

ed. per Session, ~.s&sso
French br Latin,. , , 6 00
Music bn Plano,, ,i 17 00
Oil Painting, ‘ , 10 00
I’alutingln Witter Colors, , ,'j. , < 12.00'
Drawing and Penciling* , 1 .0,00.
Use ofl’iano; O.PP;
■Washing per do*. ' * 4|>

• All. hills JuiisTho paid opo.half, In, advgucb;'
hnd tho bnlnr|cc hf tllo'cnd.bfihq Scujsiob. ’i Pnplls Wlll bo'tbuvejrcd/roip.Chaipberaburff,
free ore*pcnse,,dn'fin& (lie first three days of
the Sbs'sfon.' .. , . < -

For further address either’
KENNEDY, op- -• ,»

'H~rr 'S.-THOMSOX, Fareifdvlllo.
Ang. 10, ’65 Inf. '

. Tc Scrvous Suffci-eM.

ARETIRED "CLERGYMAN,' ‘restored io
Jioalth' l« a few days, alter itiany years' of

'great norVous-suffering,'' IS anxious, to, nuvkb
known Hie means ql cnre._ Will Bend (free)the
lirescrtytlbii used. 1 Direct liio Rdv. :Jon» M.
DAtUtAiL, No.bi>P«ltoi) street, IlrOokljii.N.Y.

August 10, 1850—-1 m
c. i*. mnrmicn,

ATTORNKY AT JjA\Y, will promptly attend
to all buttincssent mated tohis cure. OiUce

In Ilcotom’sRotv.
• Carlisle, 1April 5, 1855-Gin

Bargains, Bargains...

PRICES REDUCE!). The has
thiS' day commenced selling off his entire

Stock of new and splendid Sninmer Goods, at
greatly reduced prices.

Lnwmatd, 0,. 1(1 and J2J cts.
• IJnregc do Laines nl Of, »2 and 18 els.

Bareges at 12J, 15 nml 20 els.
1 ■Elogant Suin liter Silks and Tisanes Vei'y low.

! ‘Also, n lot of Duots ami Shoes, at voiy low
/Tgtmirf..
"'AHdii(want ofehoap goods nro Invited tocall

rit (lio citt'flp store of
••July 20, 1855'. 1 ■ ' CIIAS. OGILfly.

L,i)c»t Arrival.

FilU'i’ AHNOU), lr.\3 juHt rolunwil. (torn
llio uautcru.citiuu, wliurc bu bus jiurclutsoil n

Vury aloe]; ot mnv

Summer Goods,
to which ho invdost lie ottoplio.iLoti hispid friends
and ciudmnora in geneiul, ua he is satislled lie
can 8(d) GPods at prices thatwill suit llio pock-
ets ofdll; his stock will be found one of thebest
.selected n« well ns one of tlie largest in Ihutown,
and consists of ulTVmrts ufGppds, amongwhich
will bo found black add fancy Silks, Uarcgea,
Tissues, Cbullles, Lawns, Summer Silks, Ging-
hams, Go Hugos. Go {.ainos, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings; HI Mins ol all Widths, Collars,
Cliimozcltcs, Swiss! and Jaconet. Hulling, and
Edging hnd’lnsertlnffi Thread L’nccs, &c. Bpn-
Ufla 'and 'Hlbhima pf all,.kinds,, IJPsfor/ mid
Glovesof nil kinds ftirincit, Women andf chil-

dren. Cprpots, Mattings and Oil Cloths. . lio
has liow on hand Hio largest slock of Uiq abpvo
mentioned artiplcs over, brought to Cards y,

which hi i« selling ’very cheap, and. awpng .tho
lot will bo found Velvet; Tupostry. 'Unissols,
tlireo I’ly, Ingrain, Vonitfftu and Colton. Mat-
tinea of all kinds and widths. * Also, Oil Cloths
of nli'widilis. Hoots ami Shoos of nil kinds
which ho'Wlil dispose of vorvlow, ha ho wishes
to relinquish that part of the business, Grorier-
lea, such a's Coffee, Sugai 4, Toa.Sjdceh, Mojiu-
-808 fia. All 6f which ho wll( ao|l cheap at tho
otd stand, thankfyl for past favors ho so-,
,lci.S> Att„ OLD ;

!<•; Jfav CSS. ,May 81, y
7 ,< Bto|> n«a ilcatl. -

' 'A imnnrS PuWiU* Alr-llght Sclf-sonling

•A. Cans and Jars, for preserving frosli IhilU
dhd vegetables, nru tho voryy»rtlclo? llmt Jjousp-
ikoenofs aliould ‘havoJ

.n « Wo lmvt; nxamlncd mid nro iMiUMlctl

niaillioy'wi)! i\cConipUH» all Is claimed.
Wcv’i. ./?* "!,i . • ■’ Sold \rhbl(*alp and retail by

,lrtKrvrT..■UI, ’66. I • MONYLK.

lllaohswllll Coni.
»aaa TJirSHlil.a BJnckmnitli Coal, ft Ilot
111 lIIU into wHclft, ronolviutc nml for sale
Uy ' IVK;It./MUBUAY, Agent. ■Carlisle.itufto 11, IHss—tOor. i ' : 1

WH. «!. KUEKM, , 1

1- tfTORNtiIT'"AT LAW. Ofllco InMoln et..
,A- opposite Marion 11*11. HuidneM entrusted
,to him will lie promptly attended tv,
7 Carlisle, April 12, 18r»5.

■■ Trusses! Trusses!! 1
II.;,NEEDLES,

• ( TrusS AND BRACK EsTADLISimENT,
- ,W/ Cor.ft Twelfth and Race Slt.j Fluid. IliiroRTBR of -fine .French Tosses,
i extyemq'.tightness, ooso.nnddurablUly wUU con-cct construction. V ,

Hernial or ruptured patients can Iks suited by
remitting amounts, as Uclou'j~Sondinß number
of Inches round this hips.,mid,stating,sido af-
fected. 1 '

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $B, $4,55. Double
—$G, $6, $8 and $lO. Instructions as to wear,and how to effect a cure, when possible, sentwUh the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety.
Dr. Banning's Improved'Patent Body Biact,
For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Brace’s, ChestExpanders'rind Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shouldersand WeakLunga; English
Elastic AbaomfflhlBelts,Suspensories, Syringes
—male and female. , ’

Ladies’ Ro'dms,'with Lady attendants.
, ! August 2, 3&55->-ly

Watches, Clock?, Jewelry, &c.
iPcjf High: Street ,■ Carlisle;, 1 t ’.

THOMAS CONLYNhas just opened, at lilr
store imWest High street, opposite MarionHall, and Intends to keep constantly on hatld, a

. 8b- .cpmplelo assortment of Watches, j©

Clocks,.Jeioelry and Fancy Goods,
eatiifewbich ho is prepared to sell
tenns that cannot fail to please all In want of a
good Time Piece. Among Ids slock nill he
found—full jewelled Gold Levers} Ladies Gold
LnpinoS;* Silver*'Levers;* Silver Lupines; Silver
Qnartiers? Ehgllsh, French,and Swiss Watches.
Iliastock of

. Jewelry,
is large ami complete, And consists of Meduihms,
ladies & gentlemen’* Breast Pins, Finger Kings,
fancy and plain EarRings, Scnrl Tins, &c.

Also, gold. Watch and Fob Chains, gold Keys
ami Seals, golfl and silver Pencil Cases, gold
ami jsllvefSpectacles, together wRhalmost every
other'article kept In a Jewelry establishment.—
A full supply of CLOCKS, viz: Parlor. Mantleand oniec—eight day and twenty-four—war-
ranted to go ami keep correct time.

IFafc/Jcj and Clocks arc fully repaired, nmV
warranted (o keep first-rate tilhe. The public
are invited to give him a call be/bre pm chasing,
ns he feels very confident that lie Is able togive

,better bargains than can bo had elsewhere.
June 21, lftss.

NCW MARBLE VARB.
WILLIAMjUPFFJBB, telppct/olly informs

the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country, that he has opened a Marble Yard oO
the corner of Pomlycl and Bedford streets, in
Carlisle, where all kinds of STONE WORK can
bo had at short notice and on the most reason-
able terms. A liberal share o( public patronage
is solicited.

Also, Stench, Stamps for Barrels and Bags
cut at his shop.

June 28, JBso—lm*

Gcullcnicn's Furnishing Store,
East Main Sired, Carliilc.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his cus-
tomers ami the public in general, that he

has removed hla
- GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE
to (he rootn lately occupied by Mr.Elliott as a
Drug S(pfc,.ne?t door to Ilitncr's store, East
Main street. Thankful for post favors, itp.rp-
fepcctfuliy'fnfqnns all Ills old customers and the
public‘s that iio has on hand await selected, Mock
of the latest styles of
( Cloths, Oassimefes, Vestings;

anil othengoods adapted toall seasons for Men.l;
uuu Boys’ wcmv which he is jn-epatvd to make 1
upat short notied, and Irt.thc best manner and)
latest styles. 1Io- Having the experience'of ‘years In the busl-l

| ness of Cutting nnd-Makixg, he llattbrs himself [
■Mhatdio.wiU satisfy all whogive bhn a cull. lie 1
has also ft good assortment of Trimming*, of
every-vatiety-ihU Lest quality.

• persons wishing to find their own Olblhs, can

'■ hard til'd’saino trimmed and made up onreason-
f able terms. In addltlon'to thlshe has on hand

1 a well se|octed slock of and Roy's
Furnishing Good*, such as slji/fs, collars, cravats,

/'stocks, _ suspenders^'and .all otTI wlrich-canTitf bohghtr at city prices’ ai Ida shop |
|in East Main Street. ’ < • 1 •- f

' ( .HENRY'S.!RITTER.
Carljalq, Juno 7, . . •

CailMc Deposit Bunk.

SPECIAL deposits will! bo received at (his
Bank for‘any length bf Jiino orerfouf moptl\s,

and Interest'jirikV at the rite ot (our per
per annum, and thtj principal paid
lime offer nfattrfit.r'Vrltltyut notlco.',;lntOi*o6f
ceases after the oxpirtxtion o( (lie IjniOSpecifleci
Irt the cortillcatc. unless fcncweiV for another
given period, in which case the intercut Is |idfd
up until thc tlrpo oftlierqucMVal. Bank open df
9 o'clock A.M-,’ nnd closes nt i! o’clock P. M.

U. i’rct'l.
Wh. M. Bnrmr, Cashier.
May 81, JB5-'i—tf

Dsirffc Arrival of

Spring and Summer Clothing!
AT STEINEH & BHO'S., Cheap Clothiny|.S7one.£dWd bog leave to inform cur trieruls
and customers, as wellaslho public in general,
Unit wo lava just received, and arc constantly
receiving, an extensile slock of soasunublu
Clothing,.wb'ch we will soli mi the must acooiu.

modathig terms, lower Uati .that,of any olhot
cslabliahmont in this or nclglibuiiug towns.—
Those having a proper regard lor economy, aim-

fort and'gentility jof dross, arc politely,invited
to an inspection of our goody, manufactured by
the bust workmen, materials ui the best fabrics,
and most select styles-, Amongst uur ciioicu
(|nid cheap assbrtniOnt frill ho found
fine Black ClolhL)rc.u and Frock CWj, S<nUa,

\J} iain and Fancy CinuinCrc, 'Clouded Cadi-
tncrclle, Tweedy Summer Cloth, Lina i,

Linen Puck, Umgharti and Cheek
COATS. . ;

P.ysXALooNH. aw stylo ot fui)cy ftml black
Casmmerft, Cassipel, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,

|Lihcu, Linen Dtick, and ah emBcDS vaiiety of
S Stumper pants.
1 I 'tils.- A veiy huge aud rich assortment, such
1as black sfilih, embroidered Grenadine, Uac.v
1 silk, faiioyi check, eissiniero, Marseilles, Sum-
mer Cloth,&c. , ■ ,
/W Chilling.—A groat assortment o. sack

1 and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed, sack
and frock conU, pantsaud ‘veals. ,

white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and < tlleront check shirts, collars, mis-

puhtlcw, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags and

.‘|

r
&Vr««- IMi and Cajn.'~-A\\ extensive stock of

palm loaf, Canton and Leghorn' Hats { silk, oil,
ami Navy cap*} a choice assortment of silk
neck uud'poeket handkerchief, stocks, &C. '

ThaiiktuHor favor* heretoforeextended to us,
wo shall endeavor to misfit public coiilldcmr* in
tyturo. .
fjlumomhor their stand is in the house oppo-

Bilo tho Market House, on the south-east comer
of the Public’Squard. ‘ r ' 1 , 1

Cull thereand you may roly upon it that every
article you purchase will prove*to bo precisely
tthatdt la represented to be, 'and you will have
o.handsome*percentage oft
iioy—-forin giving bargains,- STLINLU &BUO*
dffn’t bobcatl■ '

/Carlisle, May B,■ 1855,.' ~ i-- >»■ - ‘

■jSftJcrt.. Blttaliuni, BUvI/i, ,
270 Jl/arJtci Street, Philadelphia, Jpentefor Ja •r \ cob lUiccm, Curlhhni\^PhilaiU!pliia.
ejjpvH CAUS leave both places, itast and

iHfeHsJWest, twice n-cok» Tuesdays and
All ImßhioMontt'ulstikl to B. 1). & Co.

Aviil bo flttondcd lo AvUli promptness, whether Id
sales, produce at freight.; i. ■. ■A. U. BttmUsij NortVsltbet, Baltimore,,v«Ul
attend to anmo art above.' . ,
. Carlisle,May 111, 1855—flm

?n 1 :
, , w.Mv.'H'j'fnwtuß,

V- I'TOtINEX AT rsAAV I .' OOlco liofow,!"-
niljoliiibg M. llolcu/nb ■Ofllco*',' ’ .i’

l»MB-'HAii.ibills bf-ovcry description
-I : neatly printed at <l|ls °ffico-

i , Fine psritAffcE . ,
'PIIB-Allen-and East PcnnshDro’ Mninal
X'lnsuraoc'a Company of Cufubcflanii connfy£

incorporated bjan act ofAssembly, is nowBilly '
organized, and in operation ‘under thd manoge.-
ihcnt of the followingManagers, yl* s *; • • • 1

, Danicl.Bajly, Win. R'. Gorgas/AfichaelCocki •'Hn, Mflcholr Bremieman, Christian’Staymoo^ 1John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover,LewisHyeP,
Henry Logan, Bynj. H. Musser. Jacob Mamma,
Jos. Wickcrsbam and Alexander Caihcart. .

: The rates of insurance are as low and fkvortU
blo 05 any Company of the kjnd in the State.—
Persons wishing to becoiqo members are inxi-ted’to make application to the Agents 6* <!(•*
Company who are willing to wait upon them at ‘’
anytime.’

BENJ. H. MUSSER, Pits.
,Htnut Logan, Vice Pies.

Ltwts Jltxa, Sccl’ry,
MicHAtt CocKiiN, Treasurer.
Ajug., 10, '55. '■ . 1 .

. . AGENTS; , ..

Cumberland< County.—BxjdoipU Martin, New
Cumberland; Cl.B. Herman, Kingstown; BczjTy
Zoaring, Shireroanstownj Obarje* Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Weafpennsboro’; Ja*M*Bow.
c)l, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel>Voodburp, Dickinson; Samnel
Benj. Haverstlckf- Jlochanicsburg; John Sber-
rick, Lisburn; David Coover,-Sbopherdstowa*

Toik County.—John Bowman,,Dillsburg; P.
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash*ingiom TTv S.-Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, P*‘
radlsc. - •' !

//ormfcurg.—lTouscr& Locbmin.- ; 1Membersof the Company havingpollclcsabooi
to expire, can have them renewed by makingappllcntlon'lo arty of the Agents; •

Two Spioiidtd Farms ForSal*,

THE subscriber will sell nt Private Sale tho
two luliowlng dlscvibed farms, to wits ■.No. 1. is situated on the north west of Car*

lisle adjoining theinhabited part ofsaidborough*;
Containing 140 acres of first rate llrao stobd
Sand, haying (h'eriion erected n new large bank
barn, a large hey house, tt largo Cattle Stable,
also a comfortable dwelling house <e olbir out
buildings. The land is in a high stale of CUIH- :
vation, and afl under good post & roll fence.— .
It is bounded on the North by' the heir* of
Sam’l. Alexander dcc’tl., on the East by Joba ‘
Noble, Wm. 1). Seymour & others, on the.West l»y J ohn Moore, David Grier, &c., and Onthe South by (he Public road leading Irom Car-
lisle fo IVaggonors bridge. • .

No. 2. is siluntod in North Middleton Tp.» I
t a miles from Carlisle on tho Harrlsburgb*
(’ailislo Turnpike tend about miles frotn
Middlesex mills, bounded as follows, ,©». th«, •
North by the Conodoguinlt,Crock* on the West
by Irwin’s heirs, op-lhp {lost by John Noble.lk. <
resse Zigler, and on tho South by. Abr.Het-
Jick and tiie Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con*
Uiuing 225 acres, about oflimestone
and Uiu residue is black slate, acres
of the (rnct clcared,.under good fenco*S&d Id a
good state of,cultivation, tho balance Is very
heavily timbered i a largo portion of the fsrxn

, is rncdnw land., The improvements aro A largo
Stone Dwelling house,.a largo log& framebam,.
a stone Spring-house,'and other outbuilding*,
an apple orchard' and a largo quantity ofother.
(Vuit trees.

No. Jl. la a small tract of land about a { mile
west of No. 1., on Clio Makar road leading ftronS
Carlisle to Waggoner's bridge, containing 20
acres of first rate limestone land; bounded by
said road on the north, by Jobn Noblo on tho
south, Brown's heirs on the cast, and by Bake?
on the west.- . .

The subscriber will also sell a nmnber ofout-
lot" to suit purchasers. The above property n

wUI be sold on reasonable tejms. ...

' AIIMSTKONG NOBLE.
. Carlisle, Jan. 31, IBsG~tf . . .. *

Lp jsv~GoS*Din
sritroo ami siijiMiin rjoofas."

THK subscriber lias jnstreceived a very largo,
assortment of Slow Spring Goods, to which

1he InvitctJ the attention of purchasers, as ho. I*I prepared to sell ut such prices that cannot fair
1 to plcttSO.

. Ui» Block embraces nil the difibvent kinds of
Goodojadapted to the season, aochasCLOVllS,

• Ca'sslmcrcH, Vestings, Cotton Taht Stiffs, LS'h-
-1 ons, Linen-Checks, $-c. : , •,

[ ' f .-‘ 'Dirtss -’Goods. /t ‘
i Such,as Clack' arid Fane/ S/lks,. Barngo do
Lajnos, Lmyns, CJiallle3> Barages, Bombasine?;I Atyataa, lijdla Silks,£c.

, Bonnets and JUbbons, , ' •:

Bopncfs ofall kinds such.as Satin Straw, Swiss'
.Straw, KngHsh'poublft'and Split Straw. Bul-
lions ofall kinds and colors, very; cheap;

Hosiery 'and Gloves. ■Men’s and Boys’white; brofrn and mixed half
Hose, Ladles’ white,' blacky-broWo. *!afq pna
mixed Hosej Men’s,' WorihfU’s' aha Children’#
(Jlives and MiltH.ofall kinds. 1

• Domestic Goods. ; . -
Muslins, fthreks, Tickings,' OSnabufg,
Qalicbos'und Oiughams.

I .Boots and Shoes. . , ■Men's and Bovs’,Boots and Shoes of all ktndit
Women’s, 4 Cluldroii’aehocsat very low price*'/-

Groceries . • ■ ~Such os Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses ana Spi-
ces: all of which will bo sold Cheap, nt the old
stand, comer ol North Hanover and Leather
streets. . N. WV WOODS,- idgT.' ■(jarlihlo,Juno 1, 1855. 1 ! •

NE W GOOPS I L..

lAM now rocoving from Now Yorkpht| PfiftV.
mlelphia, nn Immense stock ofTlejV 'qnfTdeifU

riudo cheap Goods, to which I call llieottontlod '
o( all in) ohl Iricnds and customers, and thtf'
public in general. . .

Having pnrchusbd most or my •
the .hugest importing houses In New 1
satisfied that 1 c.m give better bargains than caff
be had at any oilier bouse In llio county.

i Dross Goods. ~ \ ,
Onr assortment of new stylo dressgoods lalargd,
cotilpleliS ami beautiful.

Aimtlict lot of those clugunt ami cheap black
SilliH, Kmbroulorod Handkerchiefs, Slootoi,
Collars, Untiles; Kdg'mgsond Inserting,a stOtk-
for extent and price that rtfllcs copipetition.

Mjialinn, Ginghams. Calicoes, Do Beges, Do :
Uaim s. Tickings, Checks,- do., n tremendous -
stock ol Gloves nml Hosiery cheaper thanover.

CLOTHS, C.ISSINERES, Cords, Cotton- •
mles. ami very cheap. '

Curpe/iHp niui Afulling.,
: Ajicu<lr« «o« eloolt of. Three Ply, ingrain, Cof-‘
fon oml AViiilian Curpelliifj,bought very cUap
ami will In* <oM very h»w.

WhiluanJ rulori'/l Mulling. ,

ffool* onii S/io£Si
A liw£<’ supply Jf-'Lmllis7 and Oeutltffion's
bools, Sliot-N iilul Gaiters. ••

•Intending to givo up the Grocery department,,
I will <ll,npo.su ul wbat I have on hand in that
lino at low prluos. '

I linroon band some Rendy-umdo OlOlhibg,
which 1 will null Tot less (ban cost, ns 1 WanfU' >

close It out. *• • 1
Como 0110 uml.aU to the old stand* East Mnlp.

fitrect, mill select your Goodsfrom tho largest' *
ut)d chouuost’slock evor brought to Cnrllafo.

• ; . ; ■ : CHARLES OUILBYi j -1-
. Carlisle, April 6, 1666;: , ,1 ■■ !• I nt. <

Itouncls fit Itlonmer*. .

A 1 Vi:ur largo Apsorlmcnt pfpew Straw QoodV
J\.of tlio latent styles, viz? English, DunstablA;
ami' Split Straw,Neapolitan, Ualr, T«aco, Log-;
horn anil Florence limbi Dopnots, Misses auq.
Olillavcn’H Bloomers bfvarbpia kinds, Slr*w
Brrtlils and Glipps,. Artificial Flowery Dorinef
Ribbons, all,now and deaUabJc Gpoda, and >illf
bo apldcbpap'at tho att>ro o| tho subscriber 1»
South,llanovor street

April IVW rionr. PICK; :,

eMU)—DOOTOII S. P, ZElOlfcß.MMOl-
lvfrom Lnlinulcr clly, odors '>'* *

I sionjil nervine's to llio tlllnon* ol

IIACKKItsr—AlioTmiiiply offrcahWater, (
S„da. Jlultcr, ric-lilc, Sugar and, Tronion-

Ulsolill—dl'ft rccolvod and lor unlo by ~m ■ -
Alig-S, 1851. J. W. EPT.

i .. ft:;’tiktht&'NqtiMe?
T- BTTERS 'on' 'the 'estate
XJot Honryf Young, doc’d., lute of Frankfofd
to\vnship>.ouraberlaml county, ipa.,.have boW.issued. byitbo Rcgjsterof saidicbunfytbfho sub-*sorlborillving in tile satrio .'township; • Ali tor,sons indebted to snid'eafatoloro requested.to
make, imrticdiato, payment, aud'.thdso i having,claims against itwill present them properly, du-:
thonticatod/orsettlement to . ■ ;; t::■ GEQIiGE KOSIX, Jldm’r.

Augnst23j 1855~>0t*. •,
•» j ■ .j.i

Annual GxliitiHlohi-
OP TJIE OUMBERL'AND COUNTY AR-MCI/LTURALSQ.EIETY;'' Llotof Com.
liilttodfi for the Fall-Meeting andExhibition,' to
be held on (bo I7th, 18tjij and 10th days OfOcl
tqbccj 11855, on tholrown grounds at CTarlislo.
! ■Hotses and Neat’: Cattle-—Wm. M. Henderson,
John Sanderson, Wm. L; Craighead.

Sheep and Stcrrott, Abm.
Bradley, Thns. IT..Chambers.,
\ Poultry.—llobt. Moore, j.L.D’Dowoll,Lew-

is Ringwult.'’ • r - -.j .

; Agricultural Implements —Robt.
Bryson,.Geo..Biindlo, (Monroe,) William Lino.

- JH-ticlek\of Uouaeh6la Production.—David X.
'M’Koo, Geo. W. Ilitnor, Qco. L. OlArk. •

• Dljcrc/fonary Premiumsfor Ftuits and Flow-
.ers, and articles.iiot Bosler,

David Miller. ’
.

.On 6.V0/;>-~John S. Sterreti, J. W. nehdor-son,'Robutt'Moord.' -' ' k . .
-Plowing Match'.~J6lin Miller, Samuel Myers,

Abm; Eambcrtbn.
Committee oj "Supcrt/i/e^tfcncc.—-Armstrong

Noble, Jlcnry Glass, 1’ Geo. Brlndle, (N.’M.)
'; August 23,1855. ' '' ‘


